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Universiti Malaysia Pahang (UMP) took part in 
an exhibition and competition in the Malaysia 
Technology Expo (MTE) 2013 held at the Putra World 
Trade Centre, Kuala Lumpur on February 21-23, 2013. 
MTE 2013 attracted more than 400 research projects, 
locally and abroad. The theme was 'Engineering and 
Technology'. 
UMP submitted 1 Sentries and won four gold medals, 
four silver medals and five bronze medals. Another 
proud moment was when the university picked 
up the Best of The Best Award through Prof. Dr. 
Jose Rajan from Industrial Science and Technology 
Faculty (FSTI) for his work titled, 'High Performance 
Super Capacitor Using Activated Carbon derived 
from Waste Palm Oil Kernel Shell'. 
UMP was also announced as the Best Exhibition 
Booth as well as named as the 'Most Friendly-Visitor 
All the researchers gave their highest commitment 
in the competition. Their participations and 
victories reflected a positive sign and commendable 
achievement. It showed UMP researchers were 
capable of making findings that were innovative, 
creative and useful to the people and nation. 
Booth'. Special Award (Best of the Best): Prof. Dr. Jose Rajan (in grey shirt) 
